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At the New Opera House.

MACAULAY BROS. & C0..SEEHE
Avery interesting rifle match was I ronage of the Y. M, C. A. was one of the

up races to take place on Moncton driv- hel(1 at Drnry R*,,™ yesterday between -, j cq If I B|/' STREET. best entertainments of the kind ever
ing park on Thanksgiving day. *200wl11 two teama of the XX club. Captain Ol 800 OJ •vl nu ° 1 held in St. John, and would have been
be offered in prizes—$100 for a 2.50 race team composed of himself and _____________________ thoroughly enjoyed by the large aud-
and the same amount for the 2.40 class. Meggre Ewing, O’Shaughnessy, Morgan ience present had it not been that the

ENGLISH WHITE WOOL BLANKETS EBsEEEiE;
colt of his get brought $30,000 immedi- as it was, however, nearly everybody
ately after St. Blaise passed under the SHE1J ARE THE BEST. stayed to see all the views. Thebeauti-

St Blaise came to this conn- THE BAILWAT^EXTEHSIOl » fu, transformations of day scenes to

try in 1885, and his career in the stud is ____ • iU„ "Rlnnkpf, Trade those where the moonlight threw a soft
unequalled by any stallion, living or|Tbe „.„id n., Md» ta. After many yCBl'S experience in the BlanKet lraueirldiince opon everything, and from I

dead. In 1889 his get retained in the CUT to Ewtev ai» «y« .. . DVf'TJSB BLANKETS Wear the best, summer's warm colors to the froet and
stable of Mr. Belmont won $48,765, and WC are SUTC that ÜjhUjL,l»n DIjAIT IXHi IQ wc , ^ of winte, were reCeiv-
in the following, year he had sons and The general committee of thee cmm0” , .. S0ftest BCVer shrink, are large in S1Z6 for the ed with fringing applause. The illns-
daughters on the turf that won in all council met yesterday afternoon to W3Sh ... . . chat tliow are. mndp trations of the hymn “From Greenland’s
$189,000, This year his sons and daugh- consider the agreement proposed to . vyeight which prOT6S Without QOUbt, that they are made ^ nugmtains to India’s Coral Strand” 
ters have put over $100,000 to his credit, signed by the city and the Dominion = ’ f orm/Hun nr American Blankets, were made most effective and pleasing

A race is arranged to take place on the government for the extension of the I. from better WOOl than Canadian Or American Siamteui. ^ ^ ]iQes Bung M they appear-
St Stephen track on Saturday. The G B. around the harbor front. is ' rir. i T It ATTT TtT A WETS ed on the curtain by a chorus of male
horses which have been entered for it worship the mayor explained that Many Will remember the URAL BA In OLiAIN ID, I icea aided by the ftudience.
are Carrie R, Hope, Rattler, Valley Gal, there had never been any difference he- _ j , The Real BathEng- Tax Nrams is a Bab-boom were brought
Trombone, Black Jack and the stallion tween the city and the government as to Ug HflpOl ted years 8g0 tO St. JO . => out in strong colors, and the scenes in

ucaareBMblaiiksts,hd»a trïïte&æâàSBSXSHESSaM'
tial damages for the passing of the road _____  i- -a pnmy FLANNFIift oro of the scenes as they appeared ^±M,^ltt,tr,tit“?foti.apDe»u oar $10 Pl.ahffiorSn.ta.

, „ lDm„, We,k7 “e ,er? 1,681 GRET FLAN - "Wold gilbert’svarerooms,
San Francisco. Oct 17.—Jack proy, I o8Qcb damages should be allowed. I manuf&CtUl 6u. _________________ K4 KllfO 8TBEET.

with the exception of John L. Sullivan, The dominion required, however, a aa i/tllll IV DDAS Jb Oft Christopher Furness, proprietor of the
is undoubtedly the most popular pugilis tj,at any damages which m ACAULAT DKvOa * Furness line, has purchased the steam-
in this country. The benefit tendered miRht possibly be recovered for this _________________ era Ulunda repaired at the Halifax dry
himatthePacific Athletic Club by the cau8eBboaldberepaid k tte govern- ——— 7T77 - dock, and the Barcelona. The former was
sporting men of this city last night| ent If YOU Wdllt 3. HI©3X111 fit OlOV© ashore near Yarmouth and was pur-
netted him more than $40,000, according Tfae oplnlon of Recorder Jack was then 11 • ■ WU D chased by Mayor McPherson, S. M. I . p ket Knives,
to the statements of the managers the I, ven His advice, he said had always co« and see us. Wohaee the following : Brookfield, Wm. Barry and Capt. Kelly, belt vPBmng ,- M and stronff
affair. Of this sum, it; isi^said, $38,000 Ln th>t tho city shou]d not enter into , ¥ f Tronic. Mover, an«l I and the Barcelona was ashore near Que- AlUHUnUn ThimbleS, Very light a g.
was contributed m checks by Dempsey s i contraot that wonld render it liable Sew Silver Moon, Perl, Vest», P bee and purchased by Messrs McPher-1 T(|eal French Fluid Gold Paint,
friends in all parts of the £ for intermediate damages. The govern- |h<6erlent Frsnklln. son and Brookfield. The steamers '"“ L- p„nnAr and Salts in faDCV bOX6S.
ward of four thousand tic e ment already had the right to ran the 1 ' -, .«A »«■«> la the best: see It before run between London, Halifax and St NôW line xepp , „ D tijttv
skin were sold, and the gymnasium was rajlway and by that Mt it obtained no The Model Grand Bange » John in connection with the Ottawa and | 1TEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
crowded. legislative indemnity from damages ex- _ou DI1rcha»e »ay other. Stove» repaired ami httea up | Mail.

The entertainment was admirably I q( a certain cbaracter. The ques-1 ' r 
arranged and was brought to a close by I a graTB one, had been
Dempsey and Young Mitchell, who ra.ged fls t0 thu sufificiency

A0FnN»F riiêared in the leading p.pen! ihr?orh-1 g Ma. Alix. Cathlise of Centreton, long odds the most 8Ucce®8f“1 fT r ti,e uity lo protect the government was This afternoon at 3 o’clock the funeral
ovt Ih« P„° p“Kr WiDdnip«. ri I Kings Co, has this summer raised a tor-, tendered a pugilist John L. °U|1'T8” a!tra vires of the city but the contract I of Mr, William Dunlop was held from aÿj'vwu P»n, Si.Birton.
?QMt M°to I.Ï th.t the I nip weighing 2IJ lbs. Who can beat held the world’s record previously wi nired approbative legislation to be I his late residence on Waterloo street wg&VvïdS'99, Kent,Rockport, oerdwood,mii-
SsiîShi ÎSÛ Vcd'on that’ - $17,00°, which he reahsed^from tos Bos- obtained concerning this. If the agree- Deceased having been a member of Alb- ter  ̂^ pelr, ,4] CumeroD, Gardiner. M., |
"nr CVr i-for- Mackeeel ABs Soaece and very high. A ton benefit It m said that a number of _n .|f) preBent form were I j0n Lodge, No. 1, F. & A. M.^he was board., A Cashing & Co.
^•■SfSïrffSÏÏSRttSWÎ? few half-barrels of large oues brought New York and Brooklyn sporting men „ woald encourue the bringing buried with Masonic honors. Tbemem- 0-g~- ^
girJohn Macdonald’s pajws.doomncn ta jor RJ,*T|from Prince Edward Island are being sent checks. of claims on the authority of the able bera 0f Albion Lodge with members of .. Sea Flower.io, ThompeonTMusnuaxh.
b,°u6SSi.ti™6LdrXwation qn°otod at |10. ,he wheel. opinions of some of the advisers of the the Union Lodge of Portland " Sô.h K EU.,*,. Mcôranadan, Marsar.t-

in these advertisemenUM baring been given by ------------- ,------------- the BIX DAY RACK IN NEW YORK. dominion government. Though he COUld Hibernia and New Brunswick " Emma, 45, DnrMit.Parraboro.tolVbrlh &in,hiro3f. iKitlii« more than . A full ATTKSDAKCE is urgently requee - new York, Oct 18.—New York’s first t ^ j theentering into the contract, L^ggs all wearing their regalia, « id‘yp2t«"! 3LBl.wbford.8»idr Core.
Sir jMSÎK ^ m ed by the W. C T. of members of Victor,. ail^ay bicycle race was launched to yet the question of expediency wonld for^ a Bp,e„did procession ahead of " Doro. It M=G u,„.

"S’^poKd biormrhi» of th. d.Hmrt temple tonight to assist in presentmg an njght at Madie0B Square Garden with remain ,0 be considered by the council the hearse, the band of the 62nd Fus,- «».«««. Porta.
kno.M« ol,«,.ir address to a brotherjemplar. great enthusiasm. Scarcely bad the mid- r migbt ^ possible to obtain the pas- Users playing the solemn funeral march. "

<”>buîton lu meril#’ «“I HU* -itbowi th. Thb River Sikamer May Queen started night hour tolled when the Eldorado sage 0f an act by the dominion parlia- ah the lodges walked under the banner Bllf^V’Srdner” ’ ’ ’
Ad,™SoutSL *cî»«lm^ ^ „ plank in her side in landing at Indian- band struck np “Rule Britannia,” «>d ment which would remove all doubt. Lf Albion. Undertaker Chamberlain h-.,,b.rkJH

maifed on application. Addre«R^e Pabii8higL^n ter(j She made considerable England’s representatives in the contest After considerable discussion the fol- conducted the funeral arrangements, and 
Co.. Toronto, or . orTO——-- “Z | water and was taken to Rodney slip for —William Lamb, Alfred Robbs, George ]owj[ng resolution moved by Aid. W. A. I Rev.Mr.Parsons ofl5ciated,at the services

Edlin and Willie Wood—rode out upon ^e8ieyf wa8 carried. “That the matter I the residence and the grave. The in-
the track and made the circuit to the ^ referred to a committee, consisting of I torment was made in the Rural cemetery,
strains of the inspiring air and the ac- the mayor and ten members, to consider I xhe pallbearers were Messrs. John Rub-
companying plaudits of 5000 enthusiast- ^gther some other means might not 1 Hon Thomas R Jones, Richard 
ic spectators. A gong rang, and the red- ^ Revised whereby the work might go Whiteside, A Christie, Gilbert Murdoch 
coated musicians switched off to 8t. Pat" | on.» I and F^W. Wisdom,
rick’s Day,” while Erin’s cracks, M. J.
O’Flanagan and William Martin, wheel-

does not show up at the T. M, C. A. hall 
in that time, will not be in it.

The Bille.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. 
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PHAS1B or TH* MOOS.WANTED.
I3h. 52m. P. m 

6h. 42m. p. m_______ ~ New Moon, 3rd..
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A number of local turfmen are getting
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Apply at No. 2 Heymerket Square. I Meetings will be held et Freemesona’ Hall, Ger-
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the "

w. Gazkttk Office. ________ _________ _
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>LOCAL MATTERS.
Sd slea^lso9pu?ils forViolin School of Far additional Local News see

84 Princess St ------ PiTSt Page. Jr STKOlfQ SUPPORT: >Music

Ther. 50.

______ Thkrb Were ten apple schooners in

dempsey is Popular.Bteim Laundry. Tea Ibon Fescr, to be placed around
Centenary church has arrived.

The Winthrop, leaves New York for 
this port at 5 o’clock this evening. NOVELTIES.B° 3LW cHAKbDS?GREGOET 177CHAR10rre | Humfbret Toomkv, of the west aide, 

---------- -—1—----------—**■ ___ ~ I has been heard from at Butte city, Mon-

tana.
,C. M.. G AZITTK Office. ■ 1 The Music Union, meets this eveningletter

!TIT ANTED -A CAPABLE SERVANT IN A at 7,30 o’clock for practice in Leinster St. W small family- Apply »t 1° Darshtstai St. | church

yAT ONCE. The Receipts at the Holy Trinity 
_________ _ I church bazaar which closed last Satur-

ANTBD.-AT MRS. H. M. DIXONS I day were about $4000. ____
Hmarôûud^oMiki^ ACow was found running at large on 

N^v^JuTbandB and'fancy*work made I the Hay market square, and was taken 
-mmDt|v Bï'i' PFo°t»l.-FÏÏw°»”3|to McCarthy’s stable, Simonds street 
patterns and school books.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.amusements.______________________________ ______

’ rir INDIAN!Business Goes
U1 U " ... _ UlUStal^SwJ

Schr Pandora. 98, Holder. Rockland, cordwood. ||||t|l A H| W% | II ||
Rockport, cord-1 ■■ ' Wf I H ■ Cl lillH ■■■■■ V«

W *1 ww y I ^rjjen the proper inducements are offered buyers. Here 

n a ni ï are a few bargains : One line of Men’s Overcoats at $5

rftlâCG iliriKi to clear, the regular price of these goods were $7, $7.50 

I Uiuvv I1.M.X» Indfa One pile of Pants, about 1500 pairs, will be H

AniUlltSinN TTREiEI sold for $1.25, regular price of this lot was $1.50, $1.75,
ftUIYUOOivii__________________ * |2.00 and $2.50, all made one price, you can have your

An Evening_mthlongfellow. lhoice> they must be gold Four lines of Men’s Suits

I marked $5, $6.50, $8 and $9, former prices were $7, 

Tuesday EVBN’G, Oct. 27th, ^g.50, $10 and $12. A big drive in Underwear, Heavy 

hall All Wool Shirts and Drawers 45c., 50c. and 75c. each,

BHTvm 1c«m»?fQ.rm.m.ndPrin«M8t Mi*oid.n, less than case lot prices. We will give you more actual

i ............ARRIVKD■ ----------------- Vi°Hr>1.teiWi,'llwi”1 ll°bu. *ppe,r* ||1nr for your m0ney than ever before received.

Ss NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 0AK HALL ROYAL.
ri„... .... ii-mr..-,.. M^l .1

M5!$: m” mJbfc'hr Andrew Adnmj. Adam., | ChrigtU’» Soda BiSCUltê, | 8C0VIL, FRASER & CO.,

H ao9l.IJAH. my INDUCEMENTS NOTHING
Just received this day by

J. S. Armstrong * Bro.
132 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Coles, Parsons fc Sharp
00 CHARLOTTE street.

*

\
■
’

CLEARED.
bark Vestalinden, Autho-

repairs.
_____________ Mr. Alexander Rankins of Rothesay

idvertisements wider this head (notexceed-1 has raised 9 bushels of wheaton a quart- 
inq five lines) inserted for 10 cenis each time I er 0f an acre of land from a sowing of 
or fifty cent* a week. Payable in advance. | one pec^| which is at the rate of 36 bus-

LOST. British Forte.

Cor. King and Germain Streets.

EC-HS-ElâS^-IsssSr - -

rolled around as fatherland’s knight

SAILED.
sSryb»Æh,%‘9?â'.ï*œ»îii^

Liverpool, 17th inat, bark Veronica, Thurmott, 
for Newport.

from Riverside to the city in twenty 
minutes. Where are the athletes ?

-IBut Pure Teaa of such quality and at such prices that competition with me 
is out of the question. I do more business in Teas than Tall the merchants 
in St John pnt together.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.a55iSga-‘"~

KffMÏÏÏ 11

leaving it at Gazette Office.

TEHPUS FUOIT.Sch. L. P., Capt Geldert, at Sydney 
from St Pierre, has been seized by the 
custom authorities for smuggling liquors.

Stage andJD. ?“™sd®n ®h°bad JI m^npot taTh^rfhér^'lhe L. E be-1 

=n^wtah^e ‘ongeto St John and is owned by J- ».

ings, and the house rose as the patriotic Bark ^ E Chapman, Mathews from J 
music of “Yankee Doodle’ ^ was heard. I Q. qw for 8ydney- put back to the t 
This was followed by “Hati, Colombia. lgth experienctd [J

and then, the international contestants » Teatber. 1
lined np for a start. Referee Frank Priai ^ Edward D., reported ashore at 
gave some necessary words of caution as yj ^ Haven> bae b<Mn floated. She 
to the tolling, andtbenthe 14 gaüy c ad a rel * " aninjnnkl.

rid7fZTlata  ̂£* Ator fly- Bark Chigneeto, Cpt. Bell, which «til- 

the ed from NewYork for ^re on^he «th
8heC,°nd dCLTZleT^e flag ^horel Z\ CLEARED.

frornTtar^THicks. The band struck op reports : Octi ll ta 13 experienced a sm, ta™ d,m, ^ ta.

whirled like lighting around the «Map tTeeX^ fn

tr O’Ftanagan w” the" first past the post geuinginto smooth w*^r reÆ' dSSS

in the green of old Ireland. Then came free. Ketnrned to port for a survey. ^ wil| t-ecso, with bimmihemc,.

Lumsden, with his Scotch plaid followed J. Willard Smith’s latest addition to TREMAINE GARD
his fleet, the Glenols, arrived from Ad-| so. 81 king ktbeet._______
vocate harbor this morning. She pro
ceeds to Stetson Cutler & Co’s, mill, and 
will take in a load of lumber for Phila-_____
delphia. Captain Moran takes com-1 qg^MEL-WHITE-At St. Andrew’, chorth. 
mand of the Glenola. on Urn 20th inti., by Oretov. L. a.

Bark Highlands, Capt Owen, having “,0r”^TO\,W0bf B^S,o^Sh.tlmid 
finished discharging her ballast, was 1 Scotland, to R. Bryoe.Qemmel, seeond

towed to Bobertson’s wharf today, where of Mr. Bryo^Gemmel, of Rnimveld, Dom-
she will take in a cargo of deals for | cmerare, B. 8.

Great Britain.
The three-masted schooner signalled 

this morning, passed by the harbor and 
proceeded up the bay.

WO

PRESENTS.Now came the familiar air of Scott’s 
“Scots Wha Hae,” and Wallace

This Evening a fancy sale, tea and 
concert will be held in St. Rose ball,Fair- 
ville, under the auspices of St. RoseT. A. 
society. The entertainment will be con
tinued Wednesday and Thursday even-

sons, HARD COALARRIVED.
19th inst, stmr Winthrop, Homer,

in the "*>

My prices range from 15 cents to $3 per pound.
SAVE MOHEY AHB CALI.

HO CATCH 
PI'HHY 

B 1TES.

New York,
frc5dUmfl9& inst, ship New City, Bray, flromPort 

^’l8an#FrancUco> 16th linst, ship
mouth. Cain,from Kio Janew^ Hut or Stove mi

Sft a M. Sydney,
Vlotori» Sydney, and

SprlnghUI Ceal to arrive.

LANDING,
County ofYar- Brokea er Fnroaeemgs.

(àNkptcsk Bowiso Club Ball.—There 
will be a meeting of the refreshment 
committee of Neptune rowing club ball,

____ ________________ _ ra_, . at the Assembly rooms, Carleton street,
AdwTtûemortfiiwiifer titré*ewd fnot^n«*«-1 on Wednesday morning, the filet, at 11

j o’clock. A foil atteedenoe i. particular- 

“1 ly requested,

Temperance Notes.—To-night Sirion 
lodge, LaG. T.f hold their anniversary 
in Good Templar hall.

3 OHN MACKAY w
FOR SALE. WHOLESALE TEA DEALER, St, John, I. B.

Loa, CaddeU.Inst, bark

'Price; I p. & W. F. STARR» SMALL QUEENS, GUARANTEED HAVANA FILLED.
a ï, --------- ë »'

-

King SL

FRESH HALIBUT.
ti

e i
s.KICZIVXD THIS PAT A
S

see Ike Freeh H.llb.t,
ISO Fresh Haddoob,

850 Freeh fi.ta.rfl,

«
eg £a! ïi

i ^hre, ^ ^ —*
Peerless district lodge, G. T., is likely 

to be reorganized.

A Horse belonging to Isaac Worden 
ran away on Dock street last evening 
about 6.30 o’clock, and made things live
ly until he reached the foot of King 
street. Then the wagon struck and 
broke a lamp post, and Capt Ells of the 
sch., Speedwell was knocked down and

------------------------- -—... , , t ï seriously injured. He was taken to the
office of Dr. John Berryman who at- 

fifty errat a week. Payable in advance., j tended to his hurts.

Wondkbftl CUBES.—'The Kickapoo 
Medicine Co. is «till at the Palace rink 
and the cures effected are something

-----  ^vwTiniim tvbu nv i wonderful. Large crowds are nightly in
T° thiStaM otahe ttoresfN<? 6 »nd sMuket attendance and in addition to the curing 
s?mtr„e,w°M 0TaSier'LEOD.monTth?lta^il«., or of persona suffering with rheumatism, a 
f) ANIEL PATTON. I variety performance is given. The show

— I is free and all should attend and witness 

the old men who for year* could not 
walk, get np on the stage and dance, run 
and act as though they were fifty years 
younger. _______ e_______

______.«rowMo-i Wfddinu Bklls.—An interesting wed-
THd»?S wUhjlMMPt'room, end board. Apply ding took place thiemorning in St. Aud
io MISS PERKDTS,20 Orange street.__________ | ree,BchurchjWhen Miss Bella F. White of

XVKHSONS WISHING BOARD IN A PRIVATE BaetoSound,Shetland Isles. Scotland, was 
i house can set good Boeommodatioo at 78 j nnGwj jn marriage to Mr. R. Bryce Gem-
Swiney ttrooL ---------------1 iato of Demerar, B. G. The ceremony

was performed by Rev. L. G. MacNielh 
The presents were numerous and costly, 

AdvertummUwnder that head {nol exceed-1 many of them coming from Germany, 
ing Jive line») inserted for 10 cents each time Italy and s0nth America at which places 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. the bride and bridegroom have both resid-

nr OTBVBNS, PIANO AND ORGAN ed. Mr. and Mrs. Gemmelfleft by the I. 
K. W . b Tuner. bjf.rsnrth Jet” Brme; I c. R. on a short tour, and on their return 
PUDM^Toroito^aS wi>ltake np their residence in St. John.

Ek€,Fil^i’°CSdÀïïouab“MAdd?e^w! A Public Mebtino was held last even- 

MURPHY A CO„ Opera Homo Musio Store, 201 I ing jn the school room of Trinity church 
UnionBt.Bt. John.N.B. I in connection with the day of interces-
TNSTRÜCTI0N TN MUSIC AND DANCING. I eion for Sunday schools appointed by
tote;; thsMBi,hop °! ihi" di<Te-(,Ihe

ir&rererei ' a?.' e«peS« tadT, I*^ meeting was presided over by Canon 
ouatified toinetru : the iuowiedse of nweio. Brigefocke. There were present on the 
both pnvuically and 'ho .-eueally. Torma ■>" platform Bev. W. O. Raymond, Rev.
‘"1,r er Robert Hndgell, Rev. C. P. Hanington,

ssBFiSSgMra aaKY Ttss ts «rortment. The eaerciees being iPeciallr jtaaptey Hodgell, after which a collection ,f'7J?eV<7.t:,,rd"„,,,?7e»eTn,LTtlp,,o°=^'r. as taken and the meeting closed with 
$5 two quarters. Lesaons on the Banjo. benediction by Rev. Canon Bngetocke.

MSO U atzas&tis*IStlfoar,ÏÏtnm.J,h,e»dînl

gslÜiSt-»
flg o~SiiNoe. 1» to 98 N. S. KID* Saner®.

J. D. TURNER.
SAILED.

osLas Palmas, 18th inst, (schr Sirocco, Perry, for 
Yokohama, 19th inst, ship Albania, ÎAnderson,

5Em1|E«rRM;inN,ti°pl$rr:

for St John—bound south. , „ _ ,
ÆfflîMSBïÆu» BSBSt

States.
Bio Janeiro,

Turk’s Island.

IsOct. 20, ’91.

ÎI SIB
O 5

* =9K I
by lamb in the red, white and bine ; Ed
lin, with the British blue ensign ; Prince 
in the stars and stripes ; McDowell in 
pink ; Rob, all red ; Martin, the com
bination of green and red ; Wood, with 
the union jack ; Schock in the red white 
and black of his fatherland ; Asbinger, 
in plain true bine ; Boyst in the royal 
purple ; Little Wallace Stage, the Scotch 
laddie, in a poem of red and yellow,
while Albert brought .np the rear with
Princeton's famous color, orange and

IV»TO LET. marriages. 0B S
H g12th inst, bark Violet, Galt, for

A

HAND-MADE HAVANA 0IGARS A SPECIALTY.T°asS?sg
ing room with or without board. Address by letter 
A. Be, Gazkttk Office.

eon, for StSJohn.
■4

ST. JOHN 
OPERA HOUSE.spæ

NPaM«i in at Miramichi, 19th inst bark Forest, 
Perry, from Belfast via Sydney. ly io you not come an! seo ora Hew Store?

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?
DEATHS.

black.
In the palmiest days of the six-day 

craze no such shouts rent the air as mark
ed the first 10 miles. The men went 
around the dangerous corners without 
diminishing their frightful speed and so 
closely bunched that it seemed a marvel 
they did not go down in a crash together.

Edlin was credited with making the 
first mile, although many were of the 
opinion that the honor belonged to the 
green-clad Flanagan. The time was 
2m. fils.

The best previous indoor proformance 
was W. A. Rowe’s 2m. 39 l-5s.. made at 
St. Louis October, 1886.

The first 10 miles were made in 32m. 
23s.. with Prince ahead and Asbinger, 
Wood, Dnmsden and Robb well bunched 
near him, and the others strung along 
the track.

The score at 1 o’clock, 47 minutes from 
the start, was as follows :

M. L.
McDowell.........14 5 | O’Flanagan...... 14 3
Prince.................14 5 | Eldin................... 14 3
Wood................. 14 5 Stage....................13 9
Robb...................14 5 Schock................13 6
Lumaden..........14 5 Martin................13 5
Asbinger.......... 14 5 Albert................... 13 2
Lamb................. 14 3 Boyst...................12 0

Jules Dnbois and Charles Terrent, the 
noted French riders, who were expected 
to participate, failed to make steamship 
connections.

The men all use ordinary bicycles, 
safeties and other varieties being barred 
ont The 17 judges are selected from 
bicycle clubs in New York, Brooklyn, 
Jersey City and Long Island City, who 
are members of the L. A. W. The scorers 
were sworn in and they are watched by 
two book-keepers, in addition to the 
judges. The scoring is done automatic
ally after the first lap is recorded by ma
chines which register up to 500 miles.

The contestants will get half the gross 
receipts, and of this snm men completing 
over 1300 miles will receive it in shares 
as follows: First man, 35 percent; second, 
25; third, 12; fourth, 10; fifth, 8; sixth, 6; 
seventh, 4.

House to Harlfitn.DALTON—In thi, city, on the 19th inrt., altar •
„ _____ _ . lingering ilineu, Matthnw Dalton, aged 66A Jeweller Drop. Itamd. jo^Ueaving a wife and 8 children.

While reading a newspaper m his ^-Fanerai from hi, rMidenen, Bridge «reel, 
jewellry store on Union street lsst even-1 Indlantnam, on Wedneedny next, at 130 o’clock, 
ing Peter Schmidt fell suddenly over in- McKAY-In this oity, on the 17th in«t.. Matilda, 
to the corner. His little daughter called | J^^^fenfSWdT’» 

in help to raise him up, but without . moarath6i,^l0e. 
uttering a word he drew his last breath from her lata retidenw, Rockland
with a gasp and was dead, and another Road, on Wedneaday, 2 tat init., at 2 o’eloofc

added to the long list of the | Wanda jndaoonUntano»«.r«p«tfhUr.u.v.tad

SMITH—At the residence of his uncle, L G. 
Smith, Sussex , on the 19th inst., FrMk C.. 
only son of James end the late Olin* L. Smith, 
formerly of St. .'John, in the 19th year ofhis

y Punirai on Wednesday, from the L C. B. 
year of his age, and was a fine jeweler, j ^eïK)t( on arrival of the half-past 1 o’clock train.
He was a Dane by birth and was brought • ------------------------------------------------- —
to this city twentyfive years ago by Rich
ard Thompson of the Sheffield house.
When this business became insolvent Mr.
Schmidt commenced for himself on Un
ion street. He was a brother of Carl 
Schmidt, who does business on King 
street Deceased leaves a wife and 
eight children. Corner Hetherington 
seems it unnecessary to hold an inquest

16—The iPolIock ÏRip Light-

ight at night and a red flag by day. Captains 
should give her a wide berth.

Chatham, DotBOARDING. The workmen are in 
charge of the Opera 
House, blasting under 
ihe stage and making 
preparations to put in 
the heating apparatus. 
The management is ar
ranging for immediate

Our stock is large, our goods new and our prices low, We make 
business of making bargains in Men’s and Boys Clothing, Hats, Gaps, 
Gent’s Furnishings, &o. The latest in style, the finest in quality, the 
utmost in variety, have been combined by us in one mighty effort for 
trade. 0or Fall and Winter Goods cannot be surpassed.

We pi»»» onr prices at the low water mark for safe and reliable goods 

and you will find we deal fair and save your money.

aAdvertisements under this head (not exceed
ing Ace lines) inserted for 10 cents each hme 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

GARDINER. Me. sohr Susie Pearl, 99.509 feet 
PiBA8TPOilT ^ Stmr*Flushing, 79 ®acks coarse 

^RbCREDkl^Schr Vado, 110 cords wood, C F
KSohr Vesta Pearl. 95 cords wood, H Barton.

ROCKPORT Schr Pandora, 115 cords wood, H 
A Holder. _______ ________

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

name was 
victims of heart disease.

Coroner Hetherington took charge of 
the remains and ordered them removed 
to deceased’s late residence, Spring 
street Mr. Schmidt was in the 49th.

MISCELLANEOUS.
COB. MILL

-AND-
y MAIN STREET.BLUE STOREDamaro^lUS.Lynas, from London, sailed at Aal- 

%^DLx°n. from^London sailedOonfiJH 
sldOct 16 ®* “ * n>m ATTRACTIONS. >< ►Il l’ll END.Ottawa,

Taymou

Summer
Complaints

SPEEDY BELIEF.

SHIPS.
Abbie 8 Hart, 1450. from Manila, sailed July 1st, 

passed Anjer, July 27th.
FrederichtNor) 1571, Hansen, at Liverpool in port Frank S. Rogers,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

FELLOWS’—

o peed y neiiei N.T„»^r„°^thLi^r'v-i.sJdn„,
Queenof the fleet’, 972, Grattan,from Liverpool. 

<frebee?4&2.^dB<>n. at Halifax tin port Oct 5th-

JEWELRY,
CLOCKS.V, River.

[Frederioton Q teener.]
A turnip is to be shown at Kingsclear 

fair to-morrow that is twenty-five inches 
in circumference. It was raised by Mr.
Mills of that place.
■ ,---.^.a^“t.^ltaa-wetatalréaa€talwta

’lli“lt“.n°.i|cratnolnBtomaeh, Diarrhoa,

Sportsmen are also present in large
numbers. The muskrat industry is be- _______
ing worked on a large scale there by the | 0m u Uaaally Sufficient. 
Indians, one having secured s o far this 
fall seven hundred pelts.
b0!r8harp“lur;type:tndug“Thê | JOtTBNAL OF SHIPPING

Serpertine branch of the Tobique recent
ly. They were accompanied for a lew 
days this trip by W. N. Goold, M. E., of 
Sussex. Mr. Goold was favorably im
pressed with the prospects of gold 
ing. _________________

75 Germain Street.

HAY FOR SALE. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE LINE OF 
Proof Etchings and Engravings suitable for presents. 

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES FOR 
Masonic, OddfeUows and K. of P. Charts. Picture Framings specialty

. ufo. 207 Union Street,

Remargue
BESWwW £ 3S:

Apply to
----THE GREAT CURE FO

DAVID CONNELL,
87 Sydney Street.

Belle SUr, 273. Kearon, from Bristol, aid Sept 3rd 
errigm^^mA^^M^lymouth via Laban 

ta^81|. Francia, from Philadelphia, cleared

GOHBELL ART STORE,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

SHALL FORK,
lard or TINS,

LARD IN PAILS.

186 UNION STREET.

JOHN HOPKINS.

Sal
MISS MARION OGDEN

. teacher of 

Violin and Concert Soloist, 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 84Princess St 

Woodstock Apples.

Dysentery. FOR SALE.Artoe, 314, from Belfaet, Ireland via Sydney, aid
Garrick. 314, Hindou, from Wexford, via Sydney, 

aid Sept 4th.MONEY TO LOAN. PKICK 25 CENTS.Hew Advertisement» In tkia Issue. Bark “Lillie Soullard” 997 
tons is in good order and well 
found. For further particul
ars.
board, South Rodney Wharf. 
West side, or to CHAS, Mc- 
Lauehlan, & Son, Agents.

SCHOONERS.
8 W Lewis, 184. Keoneall 

Sydney, ala Sept 24th.
— FIRST PAGE. lly, from Limerick vis.Boys’ ClothingM. R. A AllisonAdvertisements under this head (not exceed- 

inq five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time SECOND PAGE.
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance, j Gasette.......

------------------------------------------------ 1 EXCURSIONS.
International S. S. Co...... .To Now York

FOURTH PAGE.
J. D. Turner..................
R. P. Sc W. F. Starr.......
Scovil Fraser Sc Co........
David Connell...............
J. 6. Armstrong Sc Bro.

AMUSEMENTS.
Opera House..
School of Music... .......... .Entertainment
Palace Rink...........................Indian Show

WANTED.
Mrs J Douglas Hazen..............
Mrs Jas J Kaye.........................
No 2 Haymarket Square.........

.Encyclopedia

MARINE INSURANCE.St. Jets. 
Arrived. DR. CHURCHILL’S

COUGH CURB.
Apply to Captain on

Church St.

Oct 20. „
Stmr State of Maine. 1145, Colby, Boetoe,mdee 

&nStmr^[lp£.L2ff,hNi’ekew)n, Yarmouth, mdse 
lïïion. UljFTfifta*

CSohrGl«nota.(n«w)124. Moran, AdvotatoHni- 
bor.bal.JW Smith.

J'WAlÆiK
condition, good color. Price low. Nova bcotia 
Plums expected dally.
TESTER Sc CO.. Fruit and Produce Commission 

Merchants. 83 Prince Wm. St.
Bust* Marne fence Go.min-............... Halibut

......................Coal
...Business Goes 
....Livery Stable 
... ..........Biscuit

M°ÎS ’S LtaW£S,on “"Mm™
STRONG, Solicitor, Sand’s Building.

Of Personal Interest.
Mr. W. H. Thome has ' arrived home 

from his trip to England.

The Entertainment in the Brussels 8t* 
Baptist church Thursday evening prom
ises to be a most enjoyable affair.

For the cure of all affections of the Lungs# 
Throat and Chest; such »s Consumption, Lolas,
BMSEBS&IS

A LARGE BOTTLE ONLY 25 CENTS.

Athletic.
Quite a number of athletics are prac

ticing for the Y. M. C. A. 8 mile race to 
be held Saturday afternoon. Consider- 
able interest is being taken in thia 
race, and the number of entries will 
doubtless be large. Some of the best 
athletics in the city are to enter, and that 
it will be exciting there is no doubt The 
knowing ones state the boys will finish 
within an hour, and that the runner,who

81,000,000

$1,000,000
Capital paid up - 
Surplus
Surplus as regards 
Policy holders over $2,000,000

A Treat for the Smokers.
—ARBIVKD THIS DAT.-----

All the leading brands of imported
—HAVANA CIGARS—

s. ZEÏ. BZ-AZR/T,
68|KIMG;STREET.

M°?EIMsNffifS.ra“ ”?S^' ^ T' FLOWERS........The Workmen

“ Dolnhin, 38, Cosman, Jemma.

•* Dove, 11, McGuire, fishing orame.

SHAD IN HALF BBL8. 
SMOKED HERRING.

WE,h"V.rchdraloip!ESd”f,„pX'?ofx
early and secure the best. TV-

PREPARED ONLY BY
Policies and Sterling Certificates Is

sued by F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,.. .Cook Ouho has always rendered hie work 
low in price to the public regardless of 
the exceptional high attainments of his 

holographic productions, 85 Germain

D. McINTOSH, - Florist.
Telephone 264.

.Cook
DRUGGISTS, &c.

35 KING STREET. St. JOHN, N. B.
CLEARED..Girl VB00X & ARNOLD, Agents,

160 Prince WilliamlStreet.
Oct 20..

StmrFlnehing, 175, Ingersol l, Grand Man an via 
Baatpert, mdse and pass, master.

IL W. HORTHBUP A CO., LOST. Eu
.Scotch Terrier

23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.

for Quick Waeh ng Compound.
Gazkttk.........
W H Thorne.

Ask your grocer

Sun
Seta

5*17*
5 15 
5 13
5 11 
5 9
5 7 
5 5
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